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El lin just dieu camte in, and after shaý,kiti aui ger. ', 'fhey shial get no explanatious froîi,

liatids %vith Cliarles toid liiiiî that she w.-arted uIl. Ir I hiave been a wild youb, tian, thiat i i
ii&tito go %vidb lier after tca ta Atihlerst. "Il owui affair. Lot dicîxi leave lîe past alonei;

"We cati ride over-,' site ' aid, " on horse- Lt is enoligh flor t'hein to look at the iiresent and
hankd a stiîîart. îxihlp iii do us therm i i futuie. Miss Alic is conuiiencing lier cen-

we eati permuade Alice to coule witli ., ail tic sar-1ip of miy canduet radier early."
botter." ",C Ntîy, Clharles, you are* iiisli aid, Nvrong lier:.

i' Yery Weil, I shiaîl bc hîariy to go wiffi you Site lias deiendeu you befobre lier ninther, and
'A foir Alice, 1 bave not scu lier l'or iieEe, tlirec expressed lier disapp>robation of her rnother'li
or four dlays. Onie thiing or alliter bias always %wiâh for licr to break- thue engagement.''

iîîterjîoscdf . I do lier Nvrong, 1 arn sorry ; but wîy
VJeli, ynu are a nie ian sîirely to..be en- doca, lier motolber 9it 7)ie '

gaged ta iiiy tousin, and not go ta soec lier for ",Site prnhably thiinks it, lier duty to do s& t
i wong a tlune ; you shaîîld ',o asliauîed iôfyour- Lt la riot iniprobable that lier regard for hen,

self'! lif. I lunc a beau L'd tesecli liuîi bel'ter. child' iappiriess proinpts lier to sp)eaL''
Poor girl ! you have none, liave you ?'' O lier wislî to aux lier picty up with mY J
Nol N anet ail." fiisI
Yon forget Edward ilarud.'I Posbly a little of botbi.'
Ohi, no; but lîe's away, you know,-1L nîcan By îhiîî thile tIley liad renchied. Mrs. Alton's,"

bore. and weie umet at the door b)y Alice. Slhe.read-:
AIl very ie.Ms Elloîi, but I ,Fuess lie's 1 ily a'grcod ta accoînpaîîy thoinî ta Auilîerst, andI t

thîe ' couîiîii iian' beitor pi'eaent. lui grceting to Chiarles was afl'ectionatc. nd!
Edward gland of îvboîii we liave liere mlade kilîd as cî'er7. Sile evidentdy stihi aczorded to,,

mntnion for tho first time was a twill brother afi iiu u the Ibiglîcat place in lier heart. *Chiarles,'
thie doctor's, but in every r'espct biis eouitrast. oit tic cnntîaiy, was cold and formiai with lier,
bath in loaks and disposition. lije was, ta tel] and soeîued so chîhling in lus nianier towar-ds'-.
thîe truti iîot a little like Chuarles Rivers wIuoso lier, that silo wvas mîore thaîî once temiptedl ta
fi'ieîid he'liad heen at calge, and the resent- ask Iiii the cause. It was welI she did not do''
blanice extendcd to tlîoir habits a, wehl as their so, f)r lie then wvas iii no liuuîor for rcasolling.
looks. Ile was a hawyer, also, and biad been or histeiug to reason,-he, was experiencing
abseit iii Europe foi s-oiie iîuontlis oit a tour the worst of ail feeliîîg,-7tlîat of beilig angry
I)re-viottsly to his Colîiluencilig the practice of with IiîiaiieW. To an upbraiding mind, cansci-
luis profession. fle w-aaý, hawever, cxîîeeted ous of its owa folly, this is tie sting of the ad-
huoini son. People said thuat lie ivas engaged der whîich gnaws at the beart without the pow-
ta Ehlen Foster, anîd thiere wa.s doubtlessoaaîîe er to renuave it.
trntitlî i tlie report. Ellen loster obFerved. the constraiit under

After tea the liarses were brouglilt round to whiehi the lovers were labouring, and, as usu1l
thua door, and Charles aud Ehlen -j àutercd down ridicitled thenui for it.su
tlîè avenue. " Well, yon are a pretty pair of' lovie-birds.

" Chales " she said, as soon as tiîey reaclied La Éhat Uic way you intend to treat each other
thie wotid, '? 1 have souetliing very serions to througlî hife ? Coule, Make upyour differences
Sar to you. I intend nat to give yoîî a scohding 1 amn asihiied of yoîi, Char'les. YSou bave-been
%ihiieh 1 'thiiîk you deserve, but to warîî you entirely in the wrong, and do you expeet ta
tlîat Alice bas hieard soniethîing of your career ienJ- Uic inatter 1by disiplaying your.aîîger ? I
at cleewhichî lias given ber great pain. will leave yau l'or a little and gallop on. ahea4.
11cr mother, also knows of it, and in short, If* by the tinte I return you ]lave not becomte
it lias praduced a feeling against you in as god friends as ever 1 will disnwn you both.""
thecir niindà whichi will require extra gond boita- So sayin.g tue hîigb spirited girl urged bier horse
Viour on vour part to eradicate aîîd efface."' to a gallop aîîd loft thenu.

O0f what hîave they lîcard ?" INo diffeeces are in genoral an easily settled
"0f your drinkiniz, &o., and, to speak goner- as thînse oflovers, and it was therefore-flot loug

ally, being a very wild ynung mn." until Charles and Alice cici to an, -antiable
"And Alice knows thiis?" uîî1dcrstanding, Charles corfcssed bi.s r'aslness
"Sho doos." ',$ anld baste, anid Alice prouiised- to pay no"heed to
Who is her inforîîieî ?" anydliing shie heard of bis pasi hife.

"I cannat say, anme vuigar oid gnssip I sup- Thei joied Ellen, again in a fcw. m nîets and
pose ', after ayi hort carter werc in Araherst. After

" Wlînt does slie propose to do about the they bad.transacted their bu siness there they
n)atter, I wonder ?" turned 'tliei3 facesslo*ly hôoneéward.

'«I do not, know, but I kno'r this, that Alice Thicy hadjust,èoniectoare ôf those places so
was very near flot soeîng you agarn-and had coi«uuon .in ail our provincial highways where
she taken. ber mothex s advice your ch ances of tie r6àdhbad been changced'auîd a new r-e-run
makingexplanâtions would ho srnalM." ifew rods from the ôldonie. A thin screer. bf

" Muakig eiilanations'! " -Chiailes',face flusli- ýrIîall spruce bushes sepauatéd the two roads.
ed, ;tnd lie spoke with asperity if nôt . ,'ith Darri éeas was i u st corning*o n aiùdab j ecL s Weé i e


